Signalling through sIgA on a novel murine B lymphoma.
A novel murine B lymphoma expressing membrane-associated IgA was isolated and used to compare mechanisms of signal transduction by sIgM and sIgA. Like other isotypes so far studied, crosslinking of sIgA by anti-immunoglobulin antibodies stimulates hydrolysis of inositol phospholipids and causes elevation of intracellular free calcium. Furthermore, signals generated through sIgA are coupled to elevation of c-fos proto-oncogene expression. Coupling appears to be through the protein kinase C rather than through the Ca2+ component of sIg signalling as phorbol diester, but the Ca2+ ionophore cannot mediate this effect. Thus these results, coupled with those from earlier studies, show that early signal transduction through surface immunoglobulin appears to be similar regardless of the particular isotype involved in binding ligand.